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A NEW GORTYNA, AND NOTES ON THE GENUS.
BV HENRY H. LYMAN, M. A., MONTREAL.

1 use the name Gartyna in preference to Hydracia as, without
pretending to be an authority upon the question, it appears to me that
there is better authority for the former, as used by Mr. Grote, than for
the latter. My acquainsance with the maths of this genus, which 1 have
always admired, dates back about thirty years, but in spise of that length
of sime my knowledge of themt up tili laîs year waa of the most meagre
description, and apart front the species which has stood s0 long in aur
collections under the name Niétifans, and a few specimens of Vlata,
Walk., 1 only possessed about half a dozen specimens, mostly in poor
condition, representing Inmanis, Siranaentosa, Rigida, Nebris, Ruti!a,*
and a form which Mr. Bird believes to be new.

It may be of some intereit ta point out that the specimen of Rigida
referred ta was taken by me prabably between 1873 and 1875, and was
lent, amoîsg other specimens, for the Society's exhibit as the Centennial
Exhibition at Philadeiphia, in 1876, and was returned t0 me under the
name Purpiirifascia, Rigida nos having been described tilI the follawing
year. For some reason which 1 cannas understand, the two forms
Nitdla and N1ebris have, since the issue of Grote's Check List of 1882,
stoad in aur catalogues under the specific name N1itdla and the varietal
name Nebris. If tIse NViela farmn were the prevailing one, with the forin

b,à uch less frequent, the position thus given them wauld be quise
nasural, but if, as I understand is the case, the two forms occur in
practically equal numbers, the name Nebris should talce precedence as

*Therç hs soins sscertainty as to wlsether this forai is the trse Rutila,
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the narne of the species, with Ndie/a as the sarietal naine, on the ground
of priority, as Guenée described Nebris first and then NVuela, saying :
"Taille et couleur de la Nebris, dont elle ne diffère que par l'absence
comp)lète des taches blanches, et les palpes un l>eu pulus longs et 1)11s
ascendants.'t

An additional reason for Ibis position, if any ssere necded, is that
)iVebris bas the typical markings of liSe genus, wbile Nide/a deparîs front
the type.

Anoîher malter to which 1 arn obliged 10 take exception la thegis'ing of the naine At/antica by Prof. J. 1l. Smith 10 the foira which hadbeen supposed 10 be idenîlcal with the Nictitans of Europe. Speyer hadrecognized atIclasî a varietal difference in 1875, and narned the Arnerican
formi var. Ainerica,îa, and if ils specific distincîniess bc recognized, Speyer's
naine muât be used, as there la no warrant under the law of priority for
setting it aside.

Lasî year I was inforrned by Mr. Winn and Mr. Brainerd, between
the middle and end of July, that the larese of Rutila could be obîalned
commonly, boring in the burdock. 1 Ivas flot able 10 look for theni atonce, but wenî ouI early in Auguat, and succeeded in finding about haîf adozen bored stemns, which 1 t00k home. Later, on cutting Ihemn open tosc if t had anytbing, 1 found the bttrrows in aIl but one Ienanted onlyby wood-lice aud slugs, Lut in tbe last one opened 1 found a pupa. ThisI kepî in the stem, under a glass shade, and about September isI theimago emerged and pros'ed 10 be new ta ouc members, but Dr. Dyar 10wbom 1 subsequently showed it, thougbt il only a varielal furni of
Necopina.

Sbortly afterwards 1 tuet t0 Europe, but did flot take the specimen
witb me, as my trip was a hurrird ose, and 1 was afraid il migbîmeet ssitb sonne accident, but when visiîing the Britisb Mtîseumn 1 lookedup the specimens in Ibis genîts, but could nol find anyîhing 10 agree withil. 1 naturally became mucb inleresîed in the group, and tbrough thelctndness of friends, especially Mr. Henry Bird, by a few purcisases and bymy work during lIse past season, have succeeded in geîîing togetber a fairrepresenîsîlon of most of the North American forma.

This year 1 again searcbed ln the saine locality, a litîle earlier ln tbeseason, and secured five or six of tbe larvîu, and succeeded ln resring five

tSpec. Ges. Noct. I., 124.
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more of the nsotiss, asnd as the forai difrers from Necopiia, the oniy specieswith wlîich, in nsy opinion, it could possibly be confused, not only in theimago, but alsoj in the larval and pupal stages, 1 have no hesitation indescribing it as s zsew species.
Gort.ya zEraj'a, il. sp.

Very similar in general appearaîsce to G. Vecopiii(t. The colour ofthe primarjes more bronzy, especially in the median space, and with adistinct purl)lish or sornetimes duil mauve shade beyond tise t. p). line.Hlead and thorax sinsilar in colour t0 tise primaries, powdercd witbwhite atouts, as in .Necopiia; abdomen ligister, similar in shade ta thesecondaries, and more evenly gray. In N«Veopi,0 , tise dorsal tot issomewhat conical, and projects forward, wlsile in ,Era1a it is moretransverse and siopes backward. Antennoe brown or grayisis, slightiymarked witIs whitisls, springing from a whitjsh collar.Thse wings, especially thse primaries, are also somewhat powderedwith white, but mach Jets so, and, in general, less evenly lio, than inMecopn. 0f tise types, tise one which corntes nearest ta ATeccpiiia isNe. 5, and is tisis tise powdering is almost as even as ils that species.'l'ise msarkiîîgs, as a nule, are obscure, especiailly in the flown specimens,but tise t. p. line is gc*nerally fairly well marked, and the t. a. fine canoccasionally be mnade out eitiser in whole or ils part.Its live out of the six bred specimeuts there are a few yehlowish spotsor dots runîsing is frons thse costa a little before tise apex, and in four outof the six there are on costa of lîritîsaries four yellowisls dots, the firstbeing jsîst above the reniform aîsd thse others between it and tise pre. iapical series, at about equal distances apart. The t. p. line, when Ostrong>' marked, as in type No. 6, a most remarkable specimen, is seenta be double, antd sometimes, as in type No. 2, tise space withiîs the Unesis more or less filled wisis yeilowisls scales.T'he orbîcular and reniform are generalîy obsolete, or, at Most,indicated by dark shades only, but ils type 6 bath are present, the former1only reîsresented by a yellowish dot, but tise latter well developed andcuasisting of a centrai cnrved browîsisis.yeîîow line surrounded b>' five orsix yeilowiss or Wisitish spots 0f varying size and shape.In several of tise specimens tisere ia a purplUsh or dulI mauve shadingwithin tise t. a. uine, or between it and wisere tise basai line should beThe s. t. line, when shown, is strongly dentate, but is generally indicatedMerely by tise difference in shade between tise dull mauve within and the
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bronzy shade beyond it, though its course is sometimes indicated by a few
yellowisb scales. The secondaries are paler than in Necopinae the veins
dark, and generally with a discal mark and a submarginal dark shade.
Both wings show a double terminal dark line, but naturally this is more
evident on the lighter secondaries.

Fringes of primaries dark, slightly mottled witb mauve gray, ofsecondaries Iighter. Beneath, primaries dark brownisb gray, lightertovards muner margin, secondaries dark on costal margin and especially
at apex, the rest lighter, with a dark discal spot and median line. l3oth
wings more or less powdered as above. Feet brown, fore tarsi marked
with wbitish.

Expanse 32 tO 43 mm-
Described front fine sPecimens, 4 & and 5 9', six bred by me between

August 24th and September 6th and nov in my collection, and three,
Nos. 7-9, captured by Mr. Winn on September soth and î4 th, wbich are
in bis collection.

The food-plant of the larva, ai already mentioned, is burdocc(Arciu Lappa, L.), and the larvoe when found were apparently in thepenultimate stage. 1 intended to make a detailed description, but beingexceedingly busy, delayed too long, and when I removed them from theirburrows for this purpose I found that they vere mature, and, as is usual inthis genus, the markings had become too obscure for any description to
be of value.

1 noticed, hovever, wheu 1 found themt that the dorsal and sub-dorsal lines vere continuious, thus differing fromt Rutilia, in which only thedorsal line crosses the dark space on the first four abdominal segments,and !lecopina, in vhich not even the dorsal line crosses this space.Pupation sometimes took place in the burrows and sometimes not.The différence in the pupu cf the tvo species is also marked, as inNiecopisa there is a frontal sooth-like development, vhich, as Mr. Birdsuggests, appears to be an indication of what occurs in Ocia, where adistinct clypeal spur exists, but this is absent in -£rata, as 1 vas able toverify through bis kindness in sendiug me some pupte of Necopina for
comparison.

It is perhapa hardly necessary to, add that tbe specific name which Ihave given is from eratus-overlaid or covered vith bronze-from theprevailingr bronzy appearance of the primaries.

1~
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NEW I>IURNAL, LEI'IDOPTERA FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
BY A. G. WEEKS, JR., BOSTON, MASS.

I'ytumides htiria, sp. nov.

Habitat: J3ogata district, Colomibia. Expanse: i.So inches.
Head, palpi, thorax and abdomen above, dark mouse colour;

beneatis, nearly whsite. Between the eyes are three whsite dots. Antennie
black. Legs grayish white.

Upper side of fore wing dark mouse colour. Tisere is a broad
prominent yellowish-white band extending front costa down ta submedian
nervure, its inner edge straigisi, the outer edge swelling outwards
sonsewhat. The interspaces between this distinctive band and the hind
margin, also the interspaces upwards towards costa, are heavily dusted
with light mouse-coloured scales. Tise nervures and nervules are nearly
black. The hind margin bears a slight hairy fringe and a very slight
darkish thread.

Upper side of lover wing dark mouse colour. There is a broad
whsite ares covering central haif of costa and extending downwards ta the
median nervure, suffusing somevisat towards hind ruargin. Outside of
this ares the interspaces show a little lighter shade than the ground
colour. The nervures and nervules are dark. Tise hind margin has a
slight isairy fringe and a very slight darkish thread.

Tise yellovish-wiie band of fore ving and the white band or ares of
lower vings form tise prominent marking of upper surface. The rest of
the wing is of dark colour, with the slight variations above noted.

Tise under side of fore wing is divided between visite and dead
mouse colour. The basai portion within a line drawn from centre of
costa down ta lover angle is white. The rest of the wing (the apical
area> is dead darlc mouse colour, the interspaces showing white dashes
starting at subcostal interspaces midway between the apex and the edge
of the whsite area. The hind margin has a isairy fringe and a darkish
tisread.

The lover aide of isind wing is visite, excepting a broad hind
marginal border of dark mouse colour, which suffuses upwards towards
base as it reacises the anal angle. At the upper angle there is a suggea.
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tion of a white line rurning throngh this border just within the ilsargin,but it is ver>' indistinct. Tise hind margin hias a slight hairy fjinge ofmouse colour and a darkish thread. in soine lights the basal area, ofboth wings shows a bluish.gray tinge. The lîrominent bands of theupper side also show siightly, owing simply to transparency.
Type-One speciluen taken iii t896. A dssplicate of this specieswas found in the Godruan collection unnanied, and undoubted>' it has

neyer been described.

ZYjeca Franîcis, sp. nov.
Habitat ; I3olivia, sear Alezuni. Expanse :.88 inch.
Head, thorax snd abdomen above, black, with grayishi hairs ; below,grayish white, with yellowish tinge towards end of abdomen. Antensseabove, searly black, with white anulat ions at base of ecd joint ; below,lighter, nearly white towards club. Club somewhat tawny. Legs grayish

white.
Upper side of fore wing dead grayish-brown. The area bordered bya lise drawn from base up miedian nervure, thence to a point midwaybetween end of discoidal space sud lsiud margis os flrst tliscoidalnervule, and thence straight down to inner margin, shows a decidedpurplish lustre, evident in slmost ail liglîts. The angle at apex sud alsoat lower angle is <quite sharp.
Upper side of lower wing the same, exce>t that the lusmrons areacovers estire wing, barring the costal region and muner marginal edge.The lustrons area is also less purplish than os fore wisgs, having a morebluish tinge. The hind margin is bordered by a dark thread. At endof submedian nervure there is a short, stumpy tal, sot tlîreadlike, butrather a juttisg out of the wing area. The nervures asd nervules aredistisctly darker thas ground colour.

Under side of fore wing dead grayish-brosws, of a lighter shsdc thanupper surface. One-third distance frons apsex to base there is a ver>'slight suggestion of a line of isterspacial whitish lises, extendisg dlown-wards parallel ta hisd mai-gin. It is scarcel>' percepstible, however.
Under side of hind wisg of the same grousd colour as fore wing.The whitish lise extends dosvnwards to sisal angle, hein8 no0 more promi.sens thas os fore wisgs, scarceiy perceptible. just above the lower sub-msedias servule, close to the margin, is a semicircle of light tawssy, sot

-
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a ail promirent but quite perceptible on close inspection. The basal
area of the wing is duttsed witls dark scaies.

l'Yle.-One specinien taken Aiigust 8tît, i89 q.
Nisotiades tihoneta, sp. nov.

Habitat: ; lolivia, near L.a Paz. Expanse :1.75 irches,
Mfa/e.-HIead, palij, thorax and abdomen above, black, witx

brownisls hairs ;beneath, black, witl red-brown hairs. AntennS above,
b!ack ; beneath, lighter, turning to yellowisx white as club. The
abdomen has a red-brown end.

Fore wing above blackish brown, with a fesv ligliter hairs io basai
area. Near end of discoidal space ks a jagged white spot. Midway
between this and apex arc three sîibcostal inteespacial white dots. On a
Une drawn froni apex down to centre of inner tnargin is a series of whuite
spots, five in number. Tlhe first is scarceiy visible, and under it, in next
interspace, is a larger spot ;belosv this and nearer the base is another of
about the same size ;beiow this and nearer sthe base is another much
larger one ; iseinw this and nearer the base, ressing on submedian nervure,
is another directiy under the white discoidai spot. Running fromt end of
discoidai space, starting jtast inside of the largest white spot, is a distinct
white uine, ending ut submedian nervure and having a background of
biackish brown, darker than ground colour. Tlhe hind margin has a
narrow fringe of hairs of ground colour, but tawny as it approaches iower
angle. 'lie white spots are transparent casher than absoluteIy white.

Hind wing above biackish brown, with tawnyish haies covering basai
area. On a line drawn from upper angle across to the centre of inner
margin are fottr isteespaciai elongated transparent white spots, the firs
under the first subcostai ners'ule, and the rest foiiowing in the consecutive
inteespaces. TUhe fringe of hind nsargin is tawny, narrow at upper angle,
but broadening towards anal angle, and becoming quite prominent.

Under side of fore wing duplicates tise white spots of upper surface,
the Iowest spot showing more whitish. The apical area eatending haif
way toward the bsase is brown, tending to dark brick rcd. Tise interspaces
juss withits hitsd niargin are heaviiy dusted with grayish scaies front apex
haif way downtî o iower angle, fornsing quite a prominent feature. The
ba-ai area is blackish. Fringe of hind margin is the saute as on upper
surface. The white line of upper aurface running from end of dîscoidal
space downwards does nos appear on under aide.
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The ground colour of under aide of hind wing is brown, tending to
dark brick red. From the centre of costa, extending transversely acrots
to submedian nervure, is a band nr area, heavily dashed with grayish or
whitish scales bending towards base at its central portion. The trans-
parent white spots of uipper side are repeated. The two interspaces
towards inner Inargin are dusted with whitish scales, giving an appearance
of a continuation of the spots. The hind margin has a fringe of tawny
hairs, becoming quite prominent towards anal angle. Within the margin
for tipper lîif of wing, the interspaces are heavily dusted with grayisb or
whitisb scales. The inner niargin is reddish brown, the two interspaces

above being blackish.
Fosai.-Identical with maie, excepting the absence of the white

line and its dark ground on fore wings.
Described froni specimens taken April 5th, i899. It is very closely

allied ta Y. mnaareus, Herr Schaff.

A CHANGE 0F NAMIE.

I have been proml)tly informed by Prof. Cockerell that the naine
PIqi/ostoma, used by me mn the November number, page aga, for a new
genus of Lucanidse, is already in use for a genus of bats. 1 wauld
therefore propose in its stead DIPHYLLOSTOMA. It bas become a matter
af no small difficulty ta select for a new genus a significant name, which
bas neyer been used in any department of zoalogy, and for this reason
there is some excuse for the custom in vogue asnong certain authors
of using for generic tîtles purely meaninglets, but euphonius, combinations
of letters, or variotîs permutations of the letters in the naInes of aIder
allied genera. This method of caîning generic names certainly possesses
the menit of simplicity, since they can be evolved in any required quantity
at a mament's notice and with practically no danger of preoccupation.
Personally, the custom seems deplorable for several reasons, but 1 arn not
dispased ta deny that it may be defended on other grounds than
expediency. H. C. FALL.

I.
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THE L.IFE HISI-OKY 0F ARCTI4 VIRGf'WCUL1.4, KIRIIY.
BYI ARTHUOR (AIISON, I)tISION OF ENI'ONI(>E1Y9, rENTItAL EXPERIMENTA1.

FARI, Olt.IAWA.

On11 h 22nd Jîtne, i901, 1 received froin Nir. A. Kwiat, of Chica1go,
a batcli or eggs of Ardcia vir-guneuia, Kirby. These eggs were laid on
tîte i Sts June atsd hatchied (50 thie 25i15 and 26t1î. l'lie following nlotes
on the early stages or the species were taken. A brier description of the
mature larva was puhlislied by Mr. Coqîtilicît, in the first number of
Paptito, in 1881.

Egg-ol8 min. in diarneter, semni-ovoid, aboutt a% higlh as wide,
siuiny, creamy white at first; beforv Iatching, a slsiny Iead colotir. Coider
a lens the egg lias a rctictîlar apiearance atsd is sliglhtly concave at
base.

Stage 1-1.engtli,2 mii .ead 0.410O 0.45 mm. wide, rounded, rather
deeply depressedi at ape, ,per inside portion or cheeks black, slîiny,;
clypeus and lower part or face brownish, ocelli black, îssouth-parts
blackish; hais on face, some lonsg and sonse short, pale and black. On1
eaclt segment of body is a transverse row or shiny black ltbercles.
Tîtbercle i very sîssall, ii and iii large, iv and v smaller titan ii and iii

iiii, iv attd v are sîtrrounded with a wide blotch or reddisli-browtt.
lle colour of the skin at first is a dirty creami; afîer reeding, lte larvie

are pale greenish. 'l'lie reddish blotches surroundtng the tubercles give
te larvie a reddish appearance, snd tIse skin in tIse centre of dorsun

against the reddisli blotches appears as a dorsal stripe. Tise isairs from
the tubercles are long and siender, those ots dorsum being black, while
those from lateraI and lower tubercles are pale. I'horacic shield black,
bearing smail black tubercles. Thoracic reet and proiegs semi-transiocent,
slightly darker exteriorlv than ventral surface.

On the 28th june ail the larvtS were swolien, and by te morning
of the zgth had passed the first moult

Stage II.-Lngth, 4.2 mm. Head, 0.55 10 o.6 mm. wide, shiny,
shaped as before; upper portion or cheeks blaclcish, lower portion and
clypeus brown, mouth-parts reddish brown, Iairs on race long and sdentier,
msostiy black on tpper portion, pale on lower ; some heads have more
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black than others. just after moulting, in general appearance the larvac
are black, but after a day the skin is of a shiny. semi-translucent greenisli
tint, and the tubercles are each iii a field of pale rcddish-brown, whichi, as
lu Stage I, gives the larva' a reddish appearance. 'l'ie dorsal strilse is

distinct, of a pale bluish-green colour. The tubercles are large (i very
smali>, siny black, the dorsal series bearing a btinch of short, barbed,
black bristles. Tubercle ii hias a shilling bsase. TIhe bristles from lateral
and lower tubercles are pale, rather reddish. Spiracles black amîd vcry
sînail. Thoracic shield not s0 consictouts as in Stage 1. Thoraclc
feet and îsrolegs concolorouîs, darkened at tips.

On the 2nid juIy some of the larvée passed the secontd moult, others
on the 3rd and 4th.

Stage III. Lengîls 6.5 mm. Head, o.8 teo0.9 min. side ; airnost
whoie upper surface of cheeks dark shiny brown, clylseus and lower
portion of cheeks pale-of a yellowish brown tinge, - mouth-parts
blackish, or duill reddish ; hairs on face long and short, the lonsg ones
mosîly black, shsort ottes psale ; ocelli black, antennie brownish, the basai
lialf piae. In general appearance the larvee in tîsis stage are dark brown.
On examination svithi a lens, the skin is seen t0 be greenish, covered with
brown blotches. The dorsal stripe is pale bIne and distinct. 'l'lie
tsîbercles are shiny black, i very amaîll, ii very large, with a polished
base, iii slightly smalier than ii, aîîd iv lightly stusîler than iii. Bristles
front tuibercies distinctly barbed. TIhe coiour of the akin between
tubercles ii and iii, and iii and iv la yellowish, with a sîlgit reddish
tittge. l'he bristies from, dorsal and lateral tubercles are mostly black.
but titese tubercles also bear a few pale bristles. The bristles frons
ventral surface are pale and shorter. The dorsal tubercles on segments
12 and 13 bear a few s'ery long bristles. The spiracles are very amaîl,
black and close iu front of tubercie iv. 'lie îhoracic feet and prolegs are
concolorosis wisls venter, but are daikened in front.

During the nsorîîiîg of tise 6th juiy a few specimens îsassed the third
moutt; others nîoulted on the 7 th, 8th and 9 th.

Stage IV.-esgis. o mm. Head, 1.2 to 1.3 mm. wide, depressed
at apex, lobes alnsost wlsolly black, space on sides of cheek, just above
oceili, pale browîsish; lower front of face brown, with the exception of
central portion of clypeus, which is blackishi; antennoe brown, palie as
base; ocelli black, mouth-parts as before. The larvie in getîcrai

MI
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appearance are now deep black, with reddisl, bristles fronm lower lateral
and ventral tubercles. TUhe dorsal stripe is pale bluish, indistinct in Most
specimens. 'l'le tobercles are large (i sniall), shimîy black<, bristles
barbed; ail[ tubercles about saine proportion as before, ii lias a shining
base. Th'le bristles froin i and ii are nostly pure black, but there are a
few pale rosi red bristles interiningled. iliose frorn tubercles iii and iv
are inostly pale rust-red, but there are also a f2's black lîristies înixed with
tiiese. TIhe bristles fromn the tubercles below the spiracles are pale rtist-
red. Spiracles small, black. 'l'ise dorsal tabercles on the two posterior
segments bear a fesv very long bristies as before. Tîsoracic feet shiny jet
black ; prolegs, "pI er hlf concolorous iil venter, lower Isaif pale, ail!
bearing susarse short Isairs. As tise larva' increase is size during tîsis
stage, tie skin loses its deep) black colotîr, becoming more of a blackisb.
brown, wiî I tIse venter rather jialer tîsan tIse dorsnrn.

On tIse i ath July about ten specimens passed tIse fourtls moult
others on the 1 3th and 14t11.

Stage V.-Length, 16 mm. Head, r.5 to 1.6 hlm. wide, indented atvertex as before, wlsole front of face shiny black, with exception of margin
of clypeus at sides, wlsichiss brown ; space on sides of cheek, just above
ocelli, pale brownish as before, but nosv spotted with darker brown ;.
ocelli black, antenniv as before, mouth parts blackish. Skin of bodywholly velvety black. 'The dorsal stripe lias disappeared and is notpresent in any of tIhe specimens (50). In most of the larvae the bristles
frons tubercles i and ii are aIl black, but is a few specimens many ofthese bristles are dark reddish. 'lubercle iii bears mostly black bristles,wiîls some reddisls ones internsingled. From tubercie iv ail the bristies.
but one or two are briglit rust-red. Jiristles from tubercles v and vi areaIl briglit rust-red, as weil as tîsose from ventral tubercles. Spiraclessmaii and black as before, aimost touching anterior edge of tubercle iv.'l'loracic feet and îsrolegs as ii last stage, setait on ail fecet short and
concolorous with bristies fromn ventral and iower tubercies.

On tise i6th July one larva îsassed the fifh nmoult, and on the 17th
and i8th nsany others mnouited.

Stage VI.-i.ength, 25 nmm. Head, 2.o to 2.2 mm. wide, samne asiast stage, oniy tise pie sîsace above oceili lias larger spots. Body as inStage V, with nu markings. 'l'use reddisb bristies from tubercle iv andtisose from tubercles beiow spiracies are very briglit. The bristles froin,
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tubeicles i and ii i most sitecimens are ail black, but somne have crie ortwo reddislh bristies aiso. Tubercle iii bas mosîly black hoisties, i)ut aisoa few reddish focs. iTubercies ail black as before, bristies barhed.Spiracies black. Tlhoracic feet black, setoe nîostiy paie; proiegs p'aiereddisii, scis conlcolorous with, bristies front subvenîral tubercies.
On thc aoiii J îiy onc larva i)assed the sixîli Moult, anoîlier on the21 st, attd ailiers oi thei filowtttg days.
SIaý« VII. -Lenth, 31 mm. Head, 2.5 ta 3.0 tDun wide, siiglîtivsîiailer thit segmtîct 2, rotinded, somewlîat quadrate, depressed siightiy aivertex, blaîck, sltiny, tiaîîetîed iii front ;oceili biack, itairs on race ailblack, sswith exceptîiont of a fesv pale niles arouttd ntothi.iarts ; antennSpalc ai base, dark in centre, and brownish ai uip. In sonte specimntis theuttedian suture is paie, aiso the louer hall of tue epistaîtî. Sij of bodyin ttany sjîccitttens wiîoily veiveîy black; iii others, same colotîr, butslîading to gray is i.biack subveniraliy. Tubercies ail bliack ;briqtlesdistinciiy barbeil. Tîthercie i smail, about aite-ihird the size of il ; i witha siitg base, larger tuait iii ;iii, iv aîîd v about saine size ; vi smaiierlitait v. Brisiles frotît i, ii, iii aîtd tipper lialf of iv black, frott iower Italf ofiv and otiter ititercies briglît rusî-red. In saine specimens nearly ail thebrisiies front iv are rîîst-rcd. Sitiracies black, incoItspitiois. aitiostlotuhing anlerior edgc of tibercle iv. Oit segments taz and 13 there area few long black itairs. Thtoracic feet sltiîy black, lipped wiîh reddisibrown ; sera! masîiy pale; Iîrolcgs, mpper ptortion shiny black, lowerpiortion aîîd ciaspers rcddisiî ; sceS rut-red.

mrie mature larva ai testi S 35 in. lonîg, aîîd syleit exlended, 40 mm.Oit lte 2Sih Juiy lwo sitecimens began tu spint heir cocoonsattoîter on the ist AXigLit, aîîd others soon afîerwards.
'ie cocooti is îhîiî, cottsisting simpiy of a siigit web otf reddisiî-brown silk covering lte pupi, and is eitclosed in a leaf or two of the fond-planît, which have becît drawn together and fastened by threads of siik.Sortie of the sîuecinîens spuîn up) aînongsî sorte blades otf dry grass whichwere in the breeding cage.
Ptpa.-I.ength, 22 MM.; widîh ai widest pari, 7,5 mm.; black, foldaof abdomen faîntly duil reddish ; pruittose ; abdomen bears sparse short,thick hairs, aîtd is îninuîeiy pilîrd ; thorax and wing-cases wrinkied.Spiracies duil black, fainîiy linged with dark red iii centre. Cremasterround, shiny black, terminaling iii a bttnch otf about 22-25 capitate dul.reddish bristies.

'I
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The iret motis emierged on tire usith August, the next on the 17tisAuglst, atsd otisers ons tihe i9ti amsd 2oth Astgust. The average iength ofthe pural stage was 14 days. In tise spring of igoi, the late MIr. T1. G.Priddey, of Toronto, sent En tise ivision a few iarvoe of A. virgupiula.One of tîsese begait to spins a cocoon on tise Est Msay, tise nhoth eEssergingun the 28th May. .\nother epeciniets wlsich tsegan to spin on tise 5t15.May hiad chatsged to pupa by tise Stit May, and tise issoth emerged onthe ist Jimne. In these two instances it wili be seen that tise lengtil of thepupal stage was mnuch longer tItan that of tisose metitoned alsove. S'orneof the larvae of tise above brod stopped ièeding about tise ttsiddie ofAugust, and acted as if they wanted to hibernate. In Seistember tlseywere put in a cool celiar, but by thse rniddle of October they had ail died.*I'lese were ail nature larvie, ausd 1 cannot account for tiseir flotspinntttg up with tise otîsers. At'ITorontos the writer isas taken tise msoths
commorsiy at ligit aboutt tise msiddie of lune.

Food-piiii...-The lare descrjibcd its the presenit paper, as welias those recetved its tise spriusg, were fed on pliantain and dandelion.

A NFW GENUS 0F NIYRNIELEONDîîk
DY NATHEAN BANKS,, EAST ENE). VA.

Hagets. in iis "Stray Notes on iNlyrnmeieonid&oe" pulslished its tiseCANASEAN ENTromoi.m1i, for 1887 (Vol. XIX., p). 2i0), cailed attentionto, tise fact tisat there are several species of asst-lion-flies in ibis countrywlslci lack tibial spurs. He placed these species in Maracanda,NIcLach., a genus based ots on.e species from Turkestan. NMcacii's
descrtptton of tise getsus agrees moderately wefl with aur formeq, except ina few stsinor particulars. But on examinmsg tise figure of tite 'Iurkestan in-sect it je at otsce apparent tisat aur forms are flot coîsgeneric witis it. Tisefigure [Fedtschenko's Reise is Turkestan, Neuroptera, Plate E, fig. 1]sisows tisat in Mfaracanda there are five or six crossveins before tise orIginof tise radial sector, attd titat tise first brancis af tise radial sector arisesfar beyond tise end of anal vein. These cisaracters place the genus in adifferent section from the species we have Eflcluded lin .faracaula.

Moreaver, tise figure shows tisat the protisorax ie quite broad, and tisefemora are stated ta be lineate wiEis black in tise description. 'ie lastjoint of tise labial palpus is said to be mucis dilated. Ail tisese charactersare fareign ta tise species we have wrongly iîscluded in .Ifaraicatda;tiserefare it isecotses necessary ta propose a new genus for aur species.
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Ctyptlo/eon, new genus.
Antennir about as long as head a;td luratîtorax ; pranotum rathernarrow ; legs rather short and flot siender, 11o Sptrs, atiteriar tarsus altottas long as tîte tibia ; lait joint af labial paljîi but littie swallen. Twa orfour crossreins huefore origin of radial sector ;firsi branch cf radial sectorarises otuch befare the end of anal rein ;cuitais in a single or doubleseries ; in the ltind wings the cttbital fark rnu larallel ta the anal relis

for nomti distance.
Tlyjte, Afyrmleleon coiis/>er-sts Raoîbr.

CURIOUS EFIECI' 0F THE ATTACK OF AN ASILUS FIA'
ON COLLAS PUILI.O>Ci.

liV ALItERT F. WINN, WFSINIOUNT, P. Q.
fluning' the lait week af ns>' ltalidays at Hiddefard, Maine, thii som-

mer, Colzasph/ilodice was abundant and in fine condition, and a greatman>' iere taken, in tIse hope thas ameng tlîem there miglît be seme C.
interlor, but natte of suis sd55i were faund.

Oit Jul>' rçtl, lîowerer, 1 naticed an tus îring a yellosr bottenfi>'irîtse fliglit iras tuais leculian, and an caîîsnrtng it, it prared to be a?fi/zilodtice in ths clotches cf a rabben-fly (Asilîts - spj). Both ireeimmediatsly îlot in tîte cyanide botule, and about an hour later werefalded op in the samte lx1ler, and tits butterfi>' was îlot noticsd as beingin an>' ira>' dtffensnt frots the usual well.known colour, Itot on theerenitsg cf Jul>' a4sh, wlsile lookingerer my captures wils Mr. Chagnou, 1carne across tlsese two specimens, and, ta my sturprise, the under side of thephedodce iras, b>' elecsric ltgltt, af a pale gneeîsish colour. I iras stillfuirtîter assaniîlsed ta, find that it was quite sois, although it had been in;saper for six days, and ail my ether specimens mers dry. I spncad is,withaut relaxing, and it iras dol>' saken off the boards to show ta Mr.Lyman, who, 1 ktssm, mould be îuterested in anyshing odd in tise mu' cf
a Caltas.

About a wesk laser Mn. Lyman braughst it back te me, remarkingthat Ilit mas rer> cîtriouns that tîte colour ef the under aide shouîd harebecetue that gresnuîh celour, by artificial light, and tIsas I lad liciterspread itproperly. I thought I had dons this alneady, but a slight brsashcloîed its wingî orer. its back and anoîhen flattsnsd thsm eut again.Thnee mcclii more mere giren it an the aetting-beard, and it mas still seft,

M-
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and now, i weeks after its capture, it remains, wings, antensoe and ail, in
as nice a condition for spreading as you couid wish,-but it won't stay
spread!

NOT~E ON liEUS.

lIV W. HAGUJE HARRINGOLN, oTrTAWA.

About tes years ago, in sifting swamp mosses for Coleoptera, I met
with certain active littie insects which, despite their wingless formi and
almost microscopic size, were recognized as members of the order
Hymenoptera. Some of the individuals so cal)tured were afterwards
described by Ashmead, ini his Monograph of North Ainerican
Proctotrypidie, as BSus sninutus and B. Piceus. Subsequently, B.
americanus, Howard, and B. niger, Aslhmead, were also discovered at
Ottawa. Nly solitary examife of the former species was fosîsd sluggishily
crawling on the uinder surface of a stose in the chilly temperature of early
spring, and one example of B. niger was taken with a sweeping-net at the
end of Septemiber. Witls these two exceptions, ail my specimens of thc
genus were taken from, moss collected at the beginning of winter. Ail
were feinales, as mighet be expected, for it is the females only o>f becs and
wasps, and probably of ail hymenoptera hibersating in the imago condition,
that survive [lie winter in these northern lands.

It was, therefore, with înucl pleasure that, in examining a tube in
which a spider's cocoon liad heen l)laced, 1 found that a number of
minute creatures had emerged, svhich required only a glance to show that
they beionged t0 Boeus. The cocoon was a small spherical one~, of rsottied
gray colour, about three millimeters in diameter, and was probabiy
constructed by a member of the Tlserediidac. It was coilected toward thie
end of june, but, unfortunateiy, the tube was laid aside unlabeied, and the
time of emergence 0f the parasites is not known. Many of the spiders had
also, latched, and had spun nsany delicate lises throughout the tube before
perishing.

The parasites hiad apparently emerged laCer, as the majority of them
had been eîîtangled in the spiders' Chreada. They were twenty-four in
number, and, ta my delight, four were maies, for individuals of wbich sex
my searches liad hitherta been in vain. Probably if they had not appeared
with the femnaies 1 should have had considerable difficuity in placing them.
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The specimens are apparently referable to the B. nig~,er of Ashmead,
which is slightly larger than B. minulus, and more unifornily coloured.
Trhe females are a deep black, with the exception of the p)ale under
surface of tie antennal club, and of Uic tarsi, and, in sonie instances, of
portions of the tibiae, which are more or less piceous.

The nmales ai first glance look larger, but this is due to the more
developed tho~rax and so the presence of the wings. In the feniale thethorax is the snîallest of the three sections of the body, and is almost lost
sight of between the large head and abdomen. 1'he head of the male islarge, being slightly wider than the thorax, but the abdomen is minute and
flatteîîed, and the thorax robtisî and dorsally prominent. The antennie
and the legs, except the cox2e, are pale yellow, as in the solitary male ofB. a,/îericanus îîientjoned by Ashînead. The sicape of the antenna does
îlot reach to the anîcrior ocellus, which la about on a line drawn acrosathe face through lthe middle of the eyes ; it is as long as four of the
funicular joints. The pedicel is as long as the two following joints andstouter; the first joint of funicle is longer than second, but flot s0 thick ;the following seven joints are submoniliforni ; the penultimate is slightly
longer than thick, and the final joint is smali and conical. The two,
terminal joints are closely appressed, fornîing a amaîl divided club.

The wings of these four males are much lonîger than in the individual
figured by Ashmead (loc. cit., Plate VIII.), as they extend fully haîf their
leîîgth beyond the tip of the abdomen. The marginal vein is situated
about one-third oif the length of the wing front the base and is as long as
the stignial nervure, wbile the basai nervure is well defined. Ashmead's
figure shows the marginal vein beyond the centre of the wing, and indicates
that Uie specimen figured was one flot having fully-developed wings. SucIt
différences in the developmient of the wiîîgs are flot uncommon with theProctotrypida. In the case of such insects as Bieus, of which the femnales
are entirely wingless and have the thorax in part atrophied, it la interesting
t0 find maIes with wings so well developed.

MR. PEauV B. GREGSON, of WVaghorn, Alberta, Presidetît of the North-
west <Canada) Eîîtomnological Society, is leaving at once for a visit 10, Eng-land, and doea flot expect tu return tilI the beginning of March. He begs
that his correspondetîts will abstain front writing to hini during his
absence, as he would be unable to reply to, their communications.

1~
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1TH-E ('OCCIlA OF BRiTISH NORTH AMERICA.
BV GEO. H. KING,, LAWRENCE, NIASS.

Eu/eca,î,u, Fitchi, Sign. Th'lis seems ta he a very serjous lresî.
The specimens sent hy Dr. Fletcher came froni Mr. J. 1). Evans, of
Trenton, Ont., and the scales were infesting a plot of six acres of black-
berry bitshes, just as they were about ready for the market. Fortunately,
however, of the first lut received, river one haif of the scales were de-
stroyed by a fungus, and of the second lot, about one third at least.
Trrenton is a new locality for this scale. li addition, the scale insects
were infested ta a remarkable extent by two species of Hyperaspis and
two speCIeS of Chalcjd parasites.

Eu/ecaniuni jugiandis, Bouché. Very seriously infesting plum trees
in Nova Scotia. Coll, P'rof. Mackay. 'rhis is a new locality.

Eu/ecanuu, Canadense, Ckli. TIhis lias been fournd on niaple and
elm at Arnstemn, Ont., which is a new locality.

Aspidiolus perniciosus, Comnst. 1 received thjs on twigs of gray
willow growing at London, Ont. Cofl., J. I)earncss.

Aspidiolus anc)./us, Putn. T[bis was sent by Mr. Dearness, on l)lum
and shell-bark hickory from East Essex Co., Ont.

Aspidiolus Izederce, Vaîl. Received froi N[r. flearness, whio found
it on English ivy on a house-plant set out of doors, at London, Ont.

Ch/ionaspis Liedneri, Conist. Found on leather.wood (Dira
pa/sris) growing near the shore of Laske Huron, in inixed Woods, about
40 iles from London, Ont., May, t899. Col]., Mr. Dearness. 'l'liefood-plant and local ity are new.

Chiolnasps pinfoiS~, Fitch. On exotic pine at Leamingron,' Ont.,
and on Austrian and Scotch pine at London, Ont. Coîl., Mr. Dearness.

C/siossspsfurjii,.us, Fitch. Two lots of this scale were received on
bark of mrounitain ash froîn Ridgetown, Ont., and one lot on twigs of
apple from London, Ont. Coll., Mr. Dearness.

NEw SpECILs.
Pu/vinaria vibuyvii, ii. sp. (Native.) 9 .- Scale 4 mal. long, 334wide, tu 5 long and 4 wide. Colour, red-brown. Ovisac, clear white.

Texture, the same as in P. innusîerabj/îs. Boiled in caustic potash the
skin beconies colourless. Autenim of 8 joints, rneasuring as follows
in liu joint 1 (36), 2 (40), 3 (60), 4 (48), 5 (36), 6 (24), 7<(24), 8 (40).Formula 34(28)(15)(67). Leg: coxa 12 ; fenmur, with trochanters,
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18 8; tibia z 36 ; tarsus 8o. Stigmatal Spines in threes, one long and
thin, two short and stout. Marginal spines numerous, simple, 24 14 long.

Hab-On Viburnu,,î p,.6escens in the woods at Aylmer, Prov.Quîehec, abouit nise miles from Ottawa; on the same twigs were
Fu/ecai j,, coryfifex, Fitch. Conl.. Dr.- Fletcher. Thtis species is allied
to P1 innuuunerabi/js, P'. fi/ke and P. "'vmorata, and 1 thoughit at first it
was the last species, but it seemns to be distinct.

Fri/éanien Guignardi, ri. Sp. (Native.) 9 .- Scale cofféeebrown, 5mm. long, 3ý4 broad, 21,2 high. The smaller, wlîich were more
numerou's, 4 mm. long9, 23/â broad and a high. Dorsuin quite convex.
Texture of the scale thin, sontewhat shiny. Cleared snd mounted, well.
boiled examuies are colourless, wlîîle those not so are of a yellowish.
brown. Skis minutely pitted. Antennfe 7-jointed. Measurements in là
Joint 1 (48), 2 (44), 3 (6o), 4 (64~), 5 (28>, 6 (24), 7 (52). Sometimes
joints 3 and 4 are equal ; i and 2 seem to be variable, often equal, and inthis case tliey would measure 40 là long, respectively; joint 7 is verYconstant St 52 là long. Legs ordinary. Margin with two rows of spines,one short and stout, the other short, thin and sharp, 16 and 8 là,
respectively. Spines of tise laierai cleft in threes, nearly of equal lengtlss,
althoiigh in sostie the centre ose would be thie longest.

Riab-On piars trees at Niagara, Ont.; sent to me front tise Division
of Entomology ofthe Casadian Department0f Agriculture,and named after
j. A. Guignard, Asst. Entomologist, Experiniental Farm, Ottawa. Newly-
lîatcled larvie transluccîsî, with a slight tinge of pale green and with a
distinct dark greenish-gray dorsal longitudinal band. Iu about six days
the coloîîr changes to a light yellow. Antennoe 6-jointed: joint it2)
2 (12), 3 (28), 4 <[2), 5 (16), 6 (P2). Fronst leg: coxa 24; fensursud trochuanter 52 ; tibia 40 ; tarsîts 24 P long. Anal tubercles long,
cadi with one long bristie and one short spine. Marginal spines 12 là
lonîg. Anal ring normal, with 6 bristies. The above described species
has considerable resemblance to Euecaniurn vini of Europe, but is
described as scew, after a careful study of varions species and reference to
ail the literature at îny disposai.

Lecaiien pmpi, ni. sp. (Native.) ?.-Scale dark cofféeebrown, 5
mss. long, 4 broad, 3 high. Antennoe rudimentary, although ln some
examples studicd somne showed a distinct three-jointed antenna, joint 2
longest, 9 a litile longer tian r, measuring in lu: joint 1 (20), 2 (48), 3
<28). L.engîli of the antenna 96 là. The third joint has a few short

'I
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hairs, about seven. Legs apparently wanting. Dem colourless, withthe l)osterior lialf showing sinail round gland-pits. Poste-rior incisionvers' long. Anal plates and around the anal area dark yellow. Newly.
hatched larvoe dark ochreous, of the ordinary type, indistinctly 6-jointed,seemingly witls only 5 distinct joints.: joint i (2o>, 2 (24), 31 (56), 4
(32), 5<(52). Front leg: coxa 44 ;fémur and trochanter go ; tibia 56;tarsus 48 P long. Anal tubercles witls one long bristle and two short
sp~ines. kostrailoup01 large.

Hais.-On Linus .4usiriaca, London, Ont. Coll., Mr. johin Dear-neas. Received since from Prof, E. P. Feit, State Entomologist of NewYork. Prof. Flet's scales werc taken at Kierner, N. Y., and are seemingly
rare, as lie found only a few at this timie. Mr. l)carness found his inquansities. In each case the scales were attached to tise crowns of theleaves. As to the newly-hatched larvaS of Lecaniun and JZu/ecaiumi, Iwish to remark that in ali the sîsecies >'et studied by nie, in the legs thetarsus is always shorter than the tibia. Mr. Maskell, Trans. N. Z. Inst.,Vol. XXVIII., 1895, figures the larva of a typicai Lecaniun, and says ofthe legs that the tibive are sisorter than the tarsi. He doues not say of
what species, however.

IEu/ecaniun Lymni, ni. sp. Y .- Scale red - brown, distinctiy
I>ointed at each end, convex. Texture verY thill, 3 and 4 Min, long, 2 1•broad, îj/2 high. Antennie 6- and 7-joiflted.

Measurements of joints in li
Joint - i 2 3 4 5 6 7

32 40 56 40 24 24 48
,40 40 52 52 24 20 44
32 40 100 20 24 48

.Middle leg :coxa 6o ;femur and trochanter i 4o ; tibia isoo; tarsus
64 14 long. Marginal spines short, Iliarî, 2o 1p long, easily lost in boiling.
l>erin yellowish ; ne pits observcd.

Ilab.-On a yoting oak at Quebec. The tree was ie ft. high, grow-ing by the roadside, adjoining a grove of trees, and qluite a distance freinany farm, house or garden. I'he upper part of the tree %vas very badlyaffected. Collected by Mr. Henry H. Lyman, after whon I have thepleasure of naming the species. Allied t0 such, species as l-iu/eianiurnAfaduriaru,,, Ckll. It sems to be ver> distinct and much différent freinany other Eu/ecanium found to infest oak trees. Just recently theD)ominion Entomologist sent me the saine thing on oak. Coll., MissLucy I. Mtay, at North Hatiey, Quebec.
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.Eu/ecajium rosa, n. sp. (Native.) ý' -Scale in rnany exaniples
studied practically hemispherical, resemibling in shape a srnall split-pea.
Approximate size 4 mnm. long, 3$/ý broad, 3 high. The colour is variable
iu the aduit stage, light red-browii to a yellow-brown, considerably
wrinkled and pitted, with a dui glossy surface. Texture rnoderately
thick. Cleared and viewed by transmiitted lighit, the skin is brownish,
showing ntany round gland-pits of two sizes. Antennoie 6- and 7-jointed,
rneastiring in 1

JOiIt- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
44 44 56 52 24 20 48
40 44 96 24 24 44

joint one bias i long liairt; two i short ; three haS 2 long oses near
the cos,,tricted end of the joint ; four and five each bave a short hair
six has 3 short, and seven has three whorls of hairs. Leg :coxa 8o;
femUr 72- ; trochanter t128 ; tibia i 12 ; tarsus 6o ; tarsal digitules 40 IL
long; claw digituiles 24 14 long. lVidth of coxa 52 it, of tîte trochtanter
40 IL.

Hab.-On rosehush at Sherbrooke, Quebec; found by Mrs. Brooks
(Dr. Fletcher in litt.). E. rosa differs very materially front the Euroj)ean
Leca;iiiii (Rulemaiu,, rosutrunJ by the scale being nearly circular in
outîlie, and having a 6- and 7-jointed antentta, whi)e -. r-osarumt litas a
7- and 8-jointed antenna.

<To be costisued.)
CoRRiîcENuat-Page 315, instead Of hltes 4-6, read Kahn-

Iormig, ini Altes über halbkuglig, Liteben, dîtnkelbratin. D)ie Efer olîse
wollige Einhullusg. Lange 3 Lisien. Ani %Veinstocke."

A NEWV MEALY-BUG ON GRASS-ROOTS.
ISY T. D. A. ANDi W. P. COCKERELL, EAST tLAS VEGAS, -T. NI.

Dadty/opius roseofindlus, n. sp.
Form and size about as tn D). Cilri.- pink, distinctly tegmented,

with a alight covering of mealy powder; caudal tassels short but
well-developed; lateral fringe of tassels very short, irregular, but plsinly
visible in fresli specimens. Fernales full of yuung show no signa of
producing ovias.

Astensas 8 jointed, joinsa measurisg in It: (1)>45-66, (2) 5 i-6o, (3)
45-48, <4) 3945 (5).42-45, (6) 30-36, (7) 30-36, (8) 84-93. Middle
leg :Feisur and trochianter 240 p, tibia 2io, tarsus (without claw) 78.

1.
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Breadth Of fenîtr, 8~4 .- L.abiumn, lengilt 135, breadth )o 1, Cauidalbristles and brisîles Of anal ring Of the saine length, j 20 pi.lioiled in caustic potasit, the fentales turit bright red.Ih/tb.-Roiineroville, New Mexico, on, roots Of gra.,s. Nov. 9. 19Di(JE P. Gv'eker-e//j.

Closeiy a llied to D. sa/ius, Ckll. ifroni California>, but thle fentoraare stotîter, the labium is broader, and the caudal bristles are inuclilonger. Thte antenna. are cttriousîv like those Of flie lîrsailiait 1).secrettis, Hempel. 12. raseoi,,eld is also very similar ta 1). t0ijo/ti<Forbes), witiclt has a lateral fringe, but titere arc various siiiaildifferences, and the colour is not the saine.

ENTOMOLUGICAL I SOCI ET OF< ONTA R 1.'llie tlîtrty-etgitth animal ineetittg of the Society "'as held in Lonîdonon1 the 13111 and i4th of November. 'l'ie fir-st norning was taken opwitl a butsintess nmeeting of the Council. lit the afternoon a conférence onlte Sans José scale iii Ontario took place. Mr. Fisher, the Provinciallflslector, gave att interesting account of te presceit condition of ltheinfestedl localities atîd of the work wici liad heeti utîdertaketi for therelîressioîî ai tue insect dtîring the past year. He aiso dv.scrijsed veryfuliy the rentedies enîîloyed artd lthe aililaratus wiîiclî had been fotîîdMost usefiti. DIr. Flietcher gave sonte account of lii observ.ations insescral parts of te country and in Ohio, aitd spolie in the Iigitest ternisof the good work donc by Mr. Fisiter aîîd tîte wise measures adopted bythe Depar&ment of Agriculture since the firaI out break of the pest. Prof.WVebster 1of Ohtio) relaled his exîterience in dealing with the lîrtullen,which was te satne in Ontario as in Ohio, and gave muctci eful inîforma-tion on the subject. The Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture forOntario, in ciasing the discussion, spolie of lthe great difficnlty he had toconîend with owitîg 10 lthe refusai af lte people in general to believe itnlte dangerous characler af lthe scale. This Society, and the Froit.growers' Associaton, shoîîld do tîteir ulmost ta educate the iubbie on titismalter, and ao Iead tem 10 ca operate iii ail ineasures that were adopîed.He feut mîtch encouraged by what he liad Iteard ltat afiernoon, aîîd woîîidcontinue to do bis uînîosl for tue extermination of the pesî.In lte evenittg a public meeting was heid at the Normal Scîsoal andwas very well atlended. Tlhe Hon. Johîn Dryden, wiîo l)resided, spoke iiivery high tenus of the Society and the gaad work it ltad donc dunirîg a
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long series of years. lie considered it ne of the Most useful associations
connected with his Departnment, and expressed the great pleasure it gave
hini ta be present at its annual meeting.

l'he Res'. Dr. lyles read bis presidential address o01 'ie Iiiipor.
tance ofEntomiological Studies to the Community at Large," illustrated svith
beautiful diagrams tîtat lie liad hinmself prepared. Dr. Fletchier gave ail
address on ',''he Value of Nature Study ini Education,' and at the close
exhibited a number of lantern pictures which showed the beauty and per-
fect ion of conhmun objects is nature.

On Thursday, Novenber 14111, the various reports of the directors,
officers. branches and sections were read, and a large nuinber of interesi-
ing and valuable l)alers. These syll bc publislied in fulîl in the forth-
coming Annual Report. The election of officers resulted as follows:

President-Rev. T1. %V. Fyles, D.CL., 1FXL.S., South Qîtebec.
Vce-I'reside,ît Professor %Villiam Lcchhead, Ontario Agricultural

College, Guelph.
Secietry-%Villiam E. Sauniders, London.
Treasurer-J. H. Bowman, London.
Diredays : Division No. i-C. H. Young, Ottawa.

Diîvisions No. 2-J. D). Evans, Trenîton.
D)ivision No. 3-E. NI. %Valker, Toronto.
Division NO. 4-(;. E. Fiîsher, Freensan.
Division No. 5-J. A. Balkwill, London,.

Di'etotrs Ex-oficio (ex-Presidents of the Society)-Prolessor IVN*.
Satînders, LL D., F.R.S.C., F.L.S., Director of the Esîserimental Farms,
Ottawa ;Rev. C. J. S. Ilethune, M.A., DCI,., F.R.S.C., L.ondon ; James
Fletcher, LL.D., F.R.S.C., F.L.S., Entomologist and Botanist, Experi.
mental Farmis, Ottawa ; WV. H. Harrington, F.R.S.C., Ottawa ; John
Dearness, Normal School, L.ondon; Henry H. Lynman, M.A., Montreal.

Directar Ex-officia (Ontario Agricultural College)-Professor Wm.
Lohliead, Guelph.

Librarian and C'uratr-J. Alston Moffat, London.
Auditars-J. A. llaIkwill and W. H. Hamilton, London.
Fdtr afthe C'anadian Etitama/agist-Rev. Dr. Bethune, London.
Ediuing Comnittlee-Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lyman,Montreal;J. D. Evans, Trenton; WV. H. Harrington, Ottawa; Prof. L.ochhead, Guelph.
De/egate ta thte Rayal Sacety-Rev. Dr. Bethune, L.ondon.
Delegates ta t/te W4esternt Fair-J. A. Balkwill and %%. E. Saunders,

London.

I.
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COtllrndtee 0ti Fle/di Dajs'Ihe Chairmen of the. Sections and Dr.Wooiverton, Messrs. Batkwil, Hownian, Law, NMoffat. Ren nie , and Satill.ders, London.,
Library tua' Roopus Comuuttee-Niessrs. ltalkwili, Iletlîune, ltow.mant, learness, Moffat, and Saunders, L.ondon.

NOTE ON THE GENERIC 'IiTLE BUTt<I.BV A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, HILDlESHEIMî, <;ERMANY.The generie title Burtia was proposed by me in [lie floýt part of theNotes on the Z),g.nidie oftCuba, read February rt2, 1866, tiefore the lî:Soc. Phil., snd published iu Julv of the saine year. 'Jlie genîls is.however, incorrectly dated 11 867 b>' Kirby iu lus catalogue of 1892,where B. ruibeli seerns also wronglY gisen as a syttonyni of Glindîaijicrueda, H.-S., the two species being presomnably distinct. Now, Moeschlerhad pres'iousîy, lu 189o (Lep. Porto Rico, P. 349), given "Haraumiap/uuosa, H.-S.," as a synonym of B. Prubeli,,, and ' G. criventa" as asynonynt of Calju, us penni;ees, thus according to ny paper i)riority overHerrich.Schaeffér's in the Correspondenz Illatt, altthough ihese reversedreferences tua> chietiy show that Moeschter coîîld flot inake ont. H.-S.descriptions, whicli are tistiatly scant>'. Kirby (p. r 29) also givestenu,/resthe preference over pluinostr, a nine 1 cannmot find lu Hanipson. Frontusy copy, evidently not the original issue, 1 carinot find otît the exact datefor Gun(d/ac/,ia. Kirby dates H poete//us, H.Sas "Aug., 1 866," amontu later thati Grilacli jî or Burt la, thougIî the former is, iii my copy,on the previous page of Corr. Blatt. Under the circistances that uîypalier was read in February. 1866, that Moeschler prefers Buriiit in 1890,and that 1 figure it, 1 .ttduk my naine siîould hold for thte Cttban genusover Guud/iatehia, e'eu if both apiîeared it the saine nionh-July 1866.Sir G. Hampson copies Kirby's wrong date of 1 867 " for Burt/a, and,evidenîl>' misied by titis. gives mv naine as a syîîonym, while separaîingthe 1550 species, B. crue,,ta sud B. rubella, and figuring rubella onPiste XIII., Fig. 9, of his exhaustive work on the Syniomids. lus thePhiladeiplîla Chîeck List the naine Burtia is lnnecessarily uised for teJiorida Didasys bele, Grote, the two genera being distinct. I an flotable to accoutît for Kirby gis'ing the date of Il1867"I for the genusCalicarus, Grote, 1866, a namne hie also misspelis, sud whiciî is describedin the samne paper with But-a. Probabiy the correct date for liera tniapluetosa, H.-S., is Atigust, while tat or C'a/hcaus peuu.spes, Grote, iscertainiy July, 1866.
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SPECIES OF BRACHYCISI'IS (FANI. MVYRýýIOS1H.I:) FROM
SOUTIHERN CALIFORNIA.

lV 1'. 1). A. COCKE.NELL, EASI LAS VEG;AS, N. Ni.
Braichycisfis «gaudfl, nl. sp.-e~. Le.ngth about 614 mm. ;shinling

black, brown on prothorax, at bases of svings, and at extrerne (usually
covered) bases of abdomtinal segments ; totentas long, du11 reddish-
brown, first joint of llageiiurn equal to second ;head broader titan thorax
ees very1 prorninent ;ocellb in an equilateral triangle, the area betweett

thein elcvated :edge of clyl)eus, and mandibles, dark ferruginous, the
latter tt identa te ; nesothorax shining, hlaits and punctîtres very sparse
metathorax tniinutely transversely lineolate ;teguhe liglit ferruginous
wi'ngs hîyaline, iridescent, nervures pale except the costal, stigima large,
dtrk brown ;three suîbmarginal ceils attd two recurrent nervures, the
seconîd recurrent sornetimes failing below ;marginal cell extreinel>' short,
lîroader than long, its greatest diameter about itaîf length of stigma;
first suibtarginal large, extending along stigma to marginal ;secottd
sulutarginal mtinute, triangular, entirel>' cut off frot nmarginali third
subatargittal intute, lotng and niarrow, its tip reachitg marginal ;first
recuirrent nervutre joinitîg first tratîsverso-cttbitai, second jotning tird
suthiarginal celI near its base ; abdomen shiîuing, ver>' sparsel>'
îîtnctured, with long sparse yellowish hairs ;first segment swollen, about
tusice as5 long as lroad, with a deep) constriction between it and the
second ;apical curved spine long, ferirtginous ;legs black, knees, apices
of tibiaT and tarsi light brown.

Jfab.-La jolla, San Diego Co.. California, at lighit, Aug., 1905.
3 .Allied to B. n.ega;d1u/es, but different in colour, and the venution

ta not quite the satine. Also related to B. coul igyus, l'ex, but the tniddie
segment is not finel>' punictured posteriorl>', and the veriation differs.

Br-aczycisfis caîi,îalus, Fox, i 89.-Sait Pedro, Cul., july 9 ;La
joIla, Cal., August. 'Ihree males. The eyes are black, not pale
custuneous as Fox describes ;perltaps ltis specirnen liad been in alcohol.
This iîîsect cornes to lighits ut night, and represetîts B. glabre//ns on] the
coast of Sotithern Califorttiu. It scas hitherto knosvn frot one example,
vagîîely said to be from Califorîtia.

W~e regret to record the deuth of Mr. P'. C. Trumnan, of Volga, South
D akota, which occttrred on the 2ytlt of October, the result of un attack of
lîneumtonia. He began collecritîg insects abouît seventeen years ugo,
and b>' diligent work succeeded in fornting wlhat is considered to be the
fiîtest collection of 1,epidoptera in the Nortlt-westerni States, atnd ulso a
god collection of Coleoptera.

Mailed Deceinluer toth, trot.

M.
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Ilatarcîia piaribenos, 97.J jlaîvcern.. Agassizii, 292p.

J4îuîe/cua Lver, ni. sp., 301. depressus%, 292.
fleedi, ci. pf.. 301. h i/,Il. pf.1 291.

c/ph cdr/a, til . 0.Orgnîss 292.
Ibînp~ii îîgiît'î, t S.,26 

1
latypedia, bibliolgrapftY, 76.

f>aînfhila, ntes% toî Albuerta spies f
1
fals selîta africifiatla, cou.

971. l'fl usaartides, iutl
I>auîpl flantiuiit, 192. Il icnplex, 99.

ll pauoquinoiîfes, i92. Podisma glacialis,, 21.
/palin cihhînba . S1)., 265j. ný arieaa 21.

notes oîî Alberta species, 171. I'oliîîg, Otto C., article bv, 125
ciîhil.î . gell.. 229, 263. I

1
raelical Entuînolsîgy, 84.

cephaliculs, 229. I'rtarna, bibliugraphy, 78.

siaip/ex, n., Sp., 230 'rtts, 263, 276.
I'ariassias sin itîîus, 170. I'rînasis, bibI iograpfty, 77
I'arcott, P. J., article hi, 57 Itieudaneistra =J

2
nlyaancintrnid's, il.

I
1

artbeiîos nubilis, var. .a ci . var., nom., 272.
129. Psendoleeaniîîm Calif'trnicunî, 210.

Pîdtini'spr/serci. Sf)-, 293 , I'sendtîcaîe, the ge-nerir namne, 24.
f'entilia înistlla, exptortatin of, jq. Pnoru"plsrh.- a dj 'i. Sp., 25j8.
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..pifi, . 1 ., 274.

.t,
4
'it

1
Ih, Il- -ft., 274.

fable Of' %t'tits. 273.
fle Eastetrtn ie ~ 2731.

ll,,»/er/, n. si'.' '44.

'97, .1'4. .333
Pt,/v/,îît r/ /lî, Il. -Il-, .33.1

cardui, (i3, 2,17.
Ptrh.ripi.Rer.d/ n. sî.,2f3

I'tttdth/rh,, il. p-. .12-

Qt EEN %'ttTtiI , det lh tif, 2().

.Sphg/nî caiî/tîîîî/îtI Ill-p, 284.

SpiiIoauatitgrua, notes tu on Ikr
ypes atnd a kew other t> res n tl fie
Britrift N-lu'.ut, 93.

S;tilostita ttitttis, qb.

P 93.

VIîîtttttiitt, .
StaihN.Iiuîid;e, on otit gttttrt de-.

setibt'd fII Thois. I.fts, 249-,
31 2.

Stevsonstt, Ctarlt's, articlts ItI, 248,
316.

Refît, Jaite A. Gi., arftIe fi> '2, Tabiots lrit ttttts, nattnetftaîîgtd t,
t118, 184, 271t. T. ilnuttu,'. non1., 28.

lteil to Dr. %%¾ý,itill,, 31t 2. 1*oeîîiuîtarn>ia teredia, t o.
Rtepotrt if Iitjtirits Itstt it- liia Telea ;itilvp.Ihtttttîs, lait etiitrg'tttt tif

iNMss E. A. t.rtîerod, ji;. îttth, 288, 316.
Rhiçialisiiltaîn lataca, 70 (fig.>.) îttuîttIrJirti i. 28..

t tit', S. fqrt.tt/ batprvsa/h . t. 1 39.
Rbtus 1au rit, biet'. 1tedtg 83. Ttttigia, biblitigrapbv, 83,

RtbrstChant,., articles 
1
ih t, Tttgiî, tht' g'tîs. 2o.

284- Tettigtitiida'. chattge, tif gciieà
ittttiit'5, 272.

Saldida', tet géena nds t pv>eite, tof, /tîo'lîgrr ilt. sp., 6.
t 8i. Titetit valatias, 00.

.iddil. geti., 8hi. ' Pris, tL 
9
Il, 322.

-niffi', 't. p>. , 82. ' Iîrtllui. sp.î 294.
S/s i/lt. 'f'., 1St. itties tit Albertt sieties, i;ý.

Sou sigtnata, 228. 'l'stigtîsa, loti.
Satderson, E. l)wight , articlt's lbc, Trfeticfvtes, tht' gettt'rie ttOitC,24

31, 69- Thvttîtlicu'i garita, t7t.
Satyrtts, alu.t 1e, 164. Tibiceu, biblio.graphy, 7.

Sc/thîî/dniîs b/îtndt,, It. sp., 7. Tineid, a tira Catiodiait, 14.
.. ieîidas, t. sp.. M. Titus, E. S. G., articee by, 1331, 256,

Schiaotura tesselto, fart a feeditîg 2 57.
tin, 228. Tr/*epcutllds, it. gt't., 231.

Schtvntibate'. . InnouP.ti., t.itîo.. Tritîte, ttrttpis vitîcalata, t02.
272. 1'rtt 1 iditttî - Triniutit, 272.

Sctoritnu t ettît, effets tif, 2,34. Trama,,, 1'. C..* death tif, 340.
Scalder, Samtuel Il., articles is 17, 88. Tariev, ILouis W1., article bu, 246.
.Çcaiddc-ir/î utîpuiht, Il. si., i130. T vmpatuttt'rpîts, bibui.îgrojilî> .9
Sesiid' tif .Anîerica,îiuiiutgraph ofI tht': Typejxs attd ssuiivtny. l46.

W. lleitttmafer, 237.
Shistirera Shishoiie, io>j.

td.t, t»5. %'ao<.st-t anitticia, fill cmergeiict of,
Siphonophora factura', 69 (fig.>. .3;.

pisi, 315 (fig.). caîs'a titites o't Alberta species, 1631.
Sitîl, Joitî B., articles bc, 46, 232, 1:ate aîtdThtlteth giei

260, 276. tîanes, 24+
Sol jasa, discutssioittif the' get'fts, 249, Vejttvis eflussitf.lOt, 234.

3t2. - Mrxicanas, 234.
Spharagemon Blfi, 20. %'eronica Virgituiet, barun boriîîg, 65.
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Iakr V- .,, aric. l'I ",2(. .%ip/uluîîî'î.:uîd.'î /.ûI, il. I1

I,3 cko, A Gi., jt.,t :i.de' , 21).2Y > lit 203

'..ttR. J ., trii, I. w 252.2).

ILUht F'itt ., airutI, , " < !.i titeecta Xi I l. l. 2 .

'.'.>oîitî'tlitt. '3,1 ' '.h, t286."

Niphidilîi i ilt, l'avil t sth u

Pa'29 12 lt tir Ioula iiIî,i

l'agi- 3-2, tii 27, IM NîMr. t taries Fît, ta -i M i,. ttcî ils
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